
Praises! 
 

* Students across NJ 
braved Irene to come 
to planning Summit 

 

* Cru focusing on 
volunteers across US 

 

* Karen’s meeting new 
local friends 

 

* New excited student 
leaders around NJ 

 

* Our kids are beautiful 
and happy 

Prayer Requests 
 

* Freshmen to be 
caught by God during 
first weeks at school 

 

* Non-Christians to 
attend our seeker-
friendly Bible studies 

 

* Volunteers to pour 
into student leaders 

 

* That we shepherd our 
children with joy 

New Jersey College Outreach 
with Jeff and Karen Grant 

 The time has come again for students returning to campus, and we are geared up 
and ready to hit the ground running!  The first 2-3 weeks of college are by far the most 
important for engaging incoming freshmen while they are open to new friendships, activities 
and ideas.  Never before have the students of NJ been so aware of freshmen or so ready to 
launch the semester with outreaches and community activities.  Please pray that God will 
prepare the hearts of those we will meet, and of our leaders as well! 

Recent Highlight— Volunteer Structure 
 

God has been using Cru missionaries in amazing ways, but 
lately we have been focusing on the value of equipping lay people 
to truly pour into college students.  Without such a partnership, the 
staff team can’t do a good job of going deep with all the students 
involved, let alone reaching all the students on our campuses.  At 
the same time, a partnership would help churches meet and 
engage young Christians who can help to revitalize their own 
community. 

Karen and I have been working to shift the paradigm in our organization and had the 
opportunity this summer to build a practical guide or “menu” for those interested in getting “hands 
on” in reaching and building up future leaders for Christ! 

We’ve taken into account churches that are right near a campus and can see students face-
to-face, as well as churches located further away.  Both can contribute through preparing, 
sending and remaining in contact with their high school graduates.  We have also met churches 
looking for better ways to engage and equip young adults, especially Cru alumni who enter the 
working world with the experience and passion for evangelism they acquired in college. 

     Knowing that people have different gifts, resources and 
commitment levels, we created a tiered chart for ways to a) just check 
it out, b) give it a try or c) take a major ongoing role in the ministry.  
You can also see our events by date so you can jump in according to 
your schedule.  Visit GrantMinistry.WikiDot.com/Partner to see more. 

Upcoming Mission— Our Plan for This Semester 
 

Within the Cru ministry, 3 key words keep our vision for God’s mission 
focused: “Win, Build Send.”  It means that our calling is to introduce students to Christ, help 
them learn to walk with God as mature Christians, and commission them to carry on God’s 
mission of reconciliation for a lifetime, wherever their career may lead.  This summer, our 
national leaders reminded us that anything in our ministry that is not winning, building or 
sending is a distraction from our call. 

     While students and staff can be excited about a 
thousand ideas or opportunities, our core activities 
on campus center around Win (Discover God Bible 
studies), Build (mentor discipleship) and Send 
(outreach training, planning and execution). 
     Please pray for our student leaders, and contact 
us if you’d like to help Win, Build and Send in NJ! 

Love, 

August 2011 

 

 

http://grantministry.wdfiles.com/local--files/resources/02%20Leaders%20Planning%20Summit.pdf
http://grantministry.wikidot.com/partner
http://discovergod.com/home/
http://grantministry.wikidot.com/local--files/resources/Discipleship%20Materials.zip
http://grantministry.wdfiles.com/local--files/resources/Evangelism%20Leader%20Page.pdf


jeff.grant@uscm.org 

karen.grant@uscm.org 

908-892-6844 

www.GrantMinistry.org 

What God’s Been Teaching Us (Jeff) 
 

So my staff team has decided to work through a book together, called You Can Change, by Tim Chester.  The name 
did not excite me, it sounded like either a self-empowering lie or an accusation that my sin was getting all over people.  What’s 
more, so many Christian messages err on one side—“try harder”—or the other—“do nothing but wait for God to do it.”  Still, I 
trusted the one who recommended it to me, so I’ve begun to read, and right from the first chapter I’m seeing some extremely 
helpful truths. 

Chester’s first point, I believe, is that our goals for change are not ambitious enough, because “God’s agenda for 
change is for us to become like Jesus.”  He says that the purpose for which God created us is to be His image bearers, to 
improvise the part of Jesus in our situations.  Sounds like “What Would Jesus Do,” which I always thought was a good thought 
that got taken too lightly because of fashion fads.  Anyone still have a bracelet?  I lost mine. 

Here’s a catch, though: “I could try very hard to imitate him.  But, at best, that would lead only to a small, short-lived 
improvement, and indeed even that small improvement would probably only make me proud….  Moral effort, fear of judgment 
and sets of rules can’t bring lasting change.” 

Instead, Chester proposes that by “turning to the Lord,” and seeing His glory in the 
gospel, “instead of hearts shrinking in fear from God’s glory, we receive hearts that delight in 
His glory.  We’re motivated no longer by the fear of law, but by the opportunity to experience 
glory.”  It’s not about running from bad behavior, but running toward something and Someone 
very exciting! 

In 2 Corinthians 3:7-18, the apostle Paul refers to a time when Moses saw God’s 
glory and his own face radiated light so brightly that he had to put on a veil to keep from 
freaking out his people.  He says that we are similarly transformed as we contemplate God’s 
glory through the gospel.  Read one of the gospels.  Think about what Jesus did for you and 
still does today.  Fall in love with Him, and let that love shine in your eyes and words! 

Family News 
 

I can’t believe how fast the summer flew by!  Now we are getting excited for things like apple 
picking, pumpkin picking and hay rides.  Our little ones are growing up so fast.  Just this past week, 
Katherine started using a booster seat instead of a high chair and Arthur moved into a twin-size bed 
(we got a great deal on an awesome bunk bed that our friend’s son outgrew—thanks, Lorraine!). 

Arthur is doing more “big boy things.”  He’s done with sippy cups, and he’s decided to stop 
sucking his thumb (this is actually a prayer request, because it was more like the dentist told us he 
needs to stop and he agreed to try!).  He is having a blast playing with a construction set that another 
friend’s grandkids outgrew (thanks, Gail!) and he is getting much better at playing on his own.  His 
other favorite activities include Play Doh, stickers, and story time at the library.  He loves making all of us laugh, and he really enjoys 
singing.  He also likes making new friends at the grocery store, just like Mommy :o) 

Katherine is talking more and more, even using short sentences now.  We try not to laugh when she says something really 
funny (one of my favorites is “geep” instead of “grape”).  A few weeks ago, she started saying “bess you!” every 

time someone sneezes.  Please pray for wisdom and good attitudes as we are in the early 
stages of discipline with her and we are trying to discern how much she can understand 
right now.  She has definitely begun to test her boundaries and discover that her choices 
can have either good or bad consequences.  Unfortunately, her weapon of choice is 
shrieking when she is unhappy with her circumstances for any reason...so please pray for 
us as we deal with that as well!  Overall, though, she is doing well.  She can be very sweet 
and cuddly, and she is great at playing on her own; her favorites right now are her baby 
doll,  and puzzles.  She also plays very nicely with Arthur most of the time. 

http://www.amazon.com/You-Can-Change-Transforming-Behavior/dp/1433512319/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1315496935&sr=8-1
http://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=2%20Corinthians+3:7-18&version=NIV

